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Skirts are distinctly shorter than

they were at the February showings.
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| one. thus today the fashionable skirt !is both short and retains Its slenderoutline. The occasional wldeness thatIs being Introduced at the autumnopenings does not materially disturb-the straight silhouette. .y
The tunic form Is In evidence every-¦where, and so Is the double volantewith the upper flounce a bit fullerthan the lower. Often the tunic Isflowered, embroidered or printed Inhigh colors. Lovely new frocks arebeing made in pastel plaids of variousshades of one color, notably mauve

and pervenche blue. This plaid tunic
I Is worn over a narrow foundation skirtof pure white, which may be eitherplaited or plain.

Once more the Paris modistes are
staging a carefully prepared revolution
against the perennial cloche which for
the last few seasons has crowded ev-
ery other chapeau out of the picture,and, from early Indications, their new¬
est efforts will be relatively success-
ful. Which does not mean that the
cloche Is about to fade Into a qtfickoblivion, but rather that It will now
be compelled to share the spotlightwith hats of different types.
The St. Cloud Country club, because

of Its social Importance, has come to
be one of the most significant fashion
centers of the prejiutumn mode, and
the millinery exploited at this resort
definitely forecasts the styles which
will eventually be adopted for fall and
winter. At the recent polo matches
many medium large hats were noted
in sailor and cloche forms. These hats
can only be called large^in comparison
with the, extremely small ones that
have been so much worn.really they
are not excessively large. Numerous
Suzanne Talbot models were In evi¬
dence, some of them made of ribbons,
anticipating definitely the autumn sea¬
son. Talbot Is also having great suc¬
cess with her straw-embrolderel tulle
hats, the straw being appllqued in
featheMlke motifs that fall flat on the
tulle. This Is a medium large cloche
with quite a pronounced droop to the
brim, suggesting In a way the poke
bonnet, as the brim is narrow at the
back. Another of her hats which is
much noted is a sailor shape, either
medium or large, made entirely of folds
or cords of velvet set together with
openwork stitching, like venise point
This velnlng Is so tightly made that it
stands stiff and supports the spact
between the folds.
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TOYS
A complete line of toys

and Holiday gifts Guaran¬
teed to bring real pleasure
to the recipient whether
a little Tot in rompers or a

grey bearded Granddaddy.
Come in and Look Them

Over.

W. S. HEAVNERS
rr- Variety Store
Dealers In "General Merchandise

| Landrum, S. C.
*
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The Treasure Chest
Is the logical place to do your Xmas
shopping. Here you will find a won¬

derful array of appropriate gifts from
many foreign lands at moderate prices.
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PAY US A VISIT WHEN IN ASHEVILLE

The Treasure Chest

BROWN HARDWARE CO'S.
Gift Department

Asheville, N. C.
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Give Yourself a Christmas Present!
-ft

That is more wise than selfish, if the
present be a Savings Account in this
strong bank. It is a presentthat will not
only last but will grow. Next Christmas
it will be worth more than this, and in

, ten years it will have doubled. Some
present !
A growing savings account means inde-
pendence, freedom - from worry and

: power to take advantage of opportunity.
This bank means absolute safety and
helpful service.

Again we say, some present !
We pay 4 per cent on Savings

Capital $25,000 Surplus over $6,000 Resources over $200,000
No loans are made by this bank to any of it's

Officers or Directors.
G. H. HOLMES
President

J. T. WALDROP
Vice President
WALTER JONES
Vice President

W F. LITTLE
Cashier

V. A. BLAND .

Asst. Cash.
MORGAN MORRIS

Asst Cash.

PEOPLES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
#
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Member American Bankers Association
Tryon, North Carolina
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Bishop's
GarageOPEN

ALL THE
TIME

All makes of Batteries
repaired.

All makes of cars re¬
paired.

Full line of Tires and
Accessories.

FURMAN BISHO* Proprietor
phone 33

Landrum, S .C

Good Coal
YourFuel

Money

Whether you burn "coal in
furnace, stove or grate, we
have just what you need.
Egg, nut or lump in good
clean antracite.
Wood, both oak and pine.

Cut to meet your require¬
ments for stove or fireplace.

ORDER NOW!
Cold Weather is On It's Way.

Phone 154

W. S. GREEN
Wood and Coal

¦! ..

7 - 9 PATTON AVE. ASHEVTLLE, N. C.

" Your Christmas Store "

Heigh Ho!
Truly this is the thrilling tale of a thousand Christmas
thrills.the story of abounding Christmas gifts. Every bit
of gift merchandise has a story to tell all its own. Delight*
ful things to capture women's fancy; captivating objects for
the young miss as well as superb gifts for men and boys.
With no oversight for luxuries for the home. What, pray
you, do you wish ? The gift problem, no matter how per¬
plexing, finds ready and immediate answer here. Come,
shop, see and enjoy.

Make This Store Your
Headquarters

Out-of-Town Visitors ! We invite vou to make this store
your headquarters. Our 4 4Lowest-in-the-Gity-Prices' ' will
make your visit both profitable as well as enjoyable.

Santa Claus Headquarters
Toyland Third Floor

Such exciting days in TOYLAND ! And never two days the
same ! Whole carloads of toys have arrived as if by magic !
Wonderful toys.enough to build a whole city of houses and '

bridges.adorable families of dolls to live in the houses-
trains and street cars and automobiles for all the people to
ride in ! Animals enough to fill an enchanted forest !

Be sure to come and see for yourself all these wonderfu
toys.
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Easy to Begin
.Hard to Stop

It is an easy matter to start a Savings
Account at this Bank. One Dollar enrolls
you in the Legion of Savers.

It is much harder to stop saving after you
have formed the habit. The money you save
is never missed. You learn to get along
without it, and have the added satisfaction
of knowing that you are traveling the Road
to Success.

Come in NOW.Start a Savings Account.
and Start The New Year Right.
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BANK OF SALUDA
SALUDA, N. C.
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The Blue Ridge Weavers offer you an opportunity ofpurchasing the
handiwork of the Mountaineers of North Carolina ,

I
mWhether for your own house or as gifts, hooked rugs, knotted bed spreads, hand woven table covers,

runners, bureau scarfs, luncheon sets, braided and woven bags, handmade baskets of wood, chairs, tablet,
trsys, pottery and novelties all may be found in our display room.

Special Christmas bargains in Holiday Boxes, Seals, Stickers/. Greeting Cards,
and Package Ribbons. A new shipment of Pottery in unique shapes and sizes
admirably adapted for Holiday gifts.
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We make a specialty of mail shipments to all parts of the country.

BLUE RIDGE WEAVERS
u

Tryon North Carolina
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